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i'iimlirm rcrinnn.

Hvf you turned otT a new leaf?
M,. Minnie Llotou, of Jobnatown. was

th ''',,(, n

ivf J. Koley. of St. AuRQstlne, U

(j. M :lonk!e, of Hemlock was

ia u, 11 on
"Uiuz" Parrtsh. of AltOORfc, Is vlls-- Mr

ii.l.S
M VtM In t!la place.

Mt. Miitua liruwo, of Jotoastown, Is

-- uiiniir ter parents tu this. xaco.
Mr. Frank Mcrk, of ttie IMtaDurir

was In town un Christmas.
lbe wui paraded ortrffU on Htw

Veir' twifit In tnelr ow inlf raie.
Mi John brown, vt Jotiuxtown, Is is-- !t

n , yr Connie. Uaikrrof this place.
Tie ureat Ilia Lorkwood will speak

ttl Court Hou (Thursday).
-- Sr. David HitwwH, of Kane. Ta., was in

tn3 .lurtnii the latter part of last week.
woo f was thot about four miles

.tt,m,.t of Ktwrkbura a few days ago.
vir K.I. Kltaell of Belletonta. was a

sltr t bis hiow lu this place last week.
Siu'.r F. A. Storm, of AlU'uheny

twPftip. wm ta Tiultor la our town oo

TliurMiay.

ijuii a tiuwber or teachers from all
pari of th'- - omuty. are atlendion the In- -
.;:tat tfctti week.

Ve w ludfbtei! tu Supetlntentent
, . h . . rrvncho'etitary ticket to the
l.rj-- f ll I ' r
lrf ttuls lectures.

Met-srs- . Herman and EJward Williams
psul r. fcrlef visit lo their home Id this place

ilruU the holiilaj.
I'tenty i f muJ on Christmas week pre--

routsd many 'I J'oun aiva ,ro,u

tliel: mris itieitfhinrf.
-- Ur. (JHore Ej.-rly- . of Allegheny town-stu- r.

Is 1il"t extremely 111 with but little
ta fs for his recovery.

Mr. Win. A. Uorau and wife of Johns
were circuiatm amoag tbler friends

juJ restive lasr week.
Mr. Cyrus Niephard, of Johnstown, y

teacher In the Union Schools, this
y

. was In town this week.
Nine sheep, belonging to Mr. E. J.

jjuuipiirt-- b , of Camnrla towoshlp, wers
kll;ed ty iltiiji one tiltftit last wek.

-- Ttie baud uuiforuirt, which were to have
befU iit-r-e lii time for use on Christ in s, failed
tutinv till ia.it Monday evening.

-- Jin. Teter Schwab and her two children
of CouNvWle, I"a., have been visiting Mr.
and Mrs. Martin Ward, of this plac.

Trie sitvertHing rates of the Fhekman
re lower than ttios of any other paper In

C'iinfcrU county, o't a basis of circulation.
-- Mr. 11 O. Stoltz aud wife, or Honors,

Dived through this piaceto day (Thursday)
ud t.'ieir way to visit friends In Carrolltown.

Mitres clara aud Cora Davis, daughters
of Mr. LUvid Davis, of Johnstown, formerly
of E 'eusbur, ere visiting relatives In this
place.

Capt. Thomas liivls and bis two sons,
Fred anil S uyier, returned fiom the Black
Ui.:, D ikjia, after au absene e of about six
munlti.

Mr. lu 1 Kenlnn, a compositor on this
piprr, has resigned his poaitio . to accept
uoe in the Uocorder's olQce. Ve, wish him
gjud luok.

V ii:e a racket was made on oar streets
it s little after 11 o'clock on Monday nlflit,
by pirtt es who were celebritlng lb ad'it
of "be new year.

Mr. and Mrs. Livingstone, (formerly
Mm Annie Iticliariison), of Uraddock,
ipent the holidays among relatives and
frlenjj In this plaes.

Ju4 Miyer, of :k county, excused a
jut'r at their last term of ruuit from sitting
on a cm becu he di Dot take or read a
Cjunty neDap..r.

Wtiei yiur library shelves become too
llaiittst fur your txjokt, put noxe of the vol
uinet behlud the others. The borrowed
books C ttest MM.

Colonel" tay be k u.t tosen
paid for a(ter.i!lii (.') to th street lamps
for the pa-- t six Probably this Is
tlie reatiuu he Is so negligent aJout It.

Aon MU'iad aud MUs Kt
Noon departed u Hturdy lat fir Uiltl-mor- e,

U , where they nuitfuj p late spend-
ing the reiuslnder of the winter moutn.

Hon. JohtiS. lihey. of this place, took
his Qeirture for Urri.sburg on Friday of
last wei, for tbs purpose at bxlng In at-
tendance at '.he next session of the Legisla-
ture.

-- Me-. u lUr Bros, havs moved lno
vueir uew iwry tah!e on Centre street,
UN a Ivh, M bulUling and Is

oi nw.it rouvruient stable in the
Couiitv.
- li- - Board f I'aor Directors on Monday

last u.4.v tit. iiwlni, appointments ror
usuing y, lr; rd. I. Lilly ; Matron.Mrs I.,K Farmer, hanjuel Lilly; Counsel.Dona.l K Dun,m.
-- Mis K' anrlm Henry and MUs li.,.banian on,. k ' .

M. Xl Vlours ColirgH, Lai robe W..tm,...
ecfiooiar

"

Th. Catholic Chorch In Ihl. i.. I

treetired a Cue -- k'yice on t.hrifm..
"""""'K. ll ua.Vlllg uen il,ceurated the dav?evious by a r uiiibar of young ladies and"fitlenien of Uie coniirsatioQ

--The many frien.Nof Mc. H. McPifee
"fe f the senior editor of t!,e Altoona

will be etad to learn that wlthio trie
Past few day., ,t fi beBU ,,. 1qj prof"'it. H- -r recovery U hoped for by
ail who mow her.

-r- heCoun'.y CttwrnlIonets on ihjrss'sy.f l.,tweek broke the deadlock on
.o.iiie Appfiir hy appointing(Jtiar...9 N. Croue. SoutU fork, to thefosifivn. JJe,ra. Ciupoell aod Lloyduted i ,r Mr.

Br?- - U- - tJr"1-- '. who Is oce of the
--.- iiv uniwuin Klz-n- s of ftjseda.e

-a- ua-rb.jf Johns: ow while her in at- - '

lendancfjit the InsMtuta) a a school diree- -" l w on Weana.day." ""com. !

'' '
--o7.r positive Curet.tarrh. diphtheria. C.,4.r Mouth, and

lu Mh oh'. '. r..- - vNtaum i rraav a
--"SHHi Injector fiee With eai-- t r - i- - -

If you desire health . ,wt D'rrt7iewcenu. .M by Dr. T.J. D.vl
-J- ar people ,1,,, t.ave ice Lue, lo B!,' netting, aoodaslityof Ice aoout ten

j

in thlekneas. .nd mt h4B on I
,n u not o, ire uM t,, tau(fd ,- to nil ic tuiea lo this part of i

'"uoffj. but this Iiane of the years U-a- t11 Ha to don(,

ne , TuBi Uf Jtnurj 1Ufld Mott
DJ "th of abruary win b.

o0.'.r " nMr aoa
-- Nt, like January.

beTA nu,"b,', of rJ wta wre

arn ' ' C,roI, to""hlP. !

team.- - '': r""r" h d",h O'

letUr.
uy. as detailed In oar Carrolltown

was a woman of nn ..s
tr

ife ard klod motoe, and tett
f.sr "f--y by all who knew

Mr. Geo. W. Williams, one of Reade
township's successful and popular teachers,
who has taught several terms at Glasgow.
In that township, and who, by the way, is a
teacher, who, after teaching one term Is al
ways wanted back by directors, parents and
pupils, was a welcome visitor to our office
while here attending the Teachers' Insti-
tute.

A Mr. Hooser, of Willlamsport, Pa.,
who was lslting friends at Howard. Cen-
tre county, went to the creek last Sunday
morning It Is sopposed. to take Customary

I

ablutions, and. being about eighty years of
age, grew dizzy and fell to Before assists
ance could be Tendered the man was dead,
though every effort wss made to resuscitate
him. lis was In the water probably a talf
hour when discovered.

Arehy Chambers, a lad of
Phlltpsbarg, while endeavoring to escape
danger from the runaway team of G. W.
Dickey, merchant of Doutzdale, on Wed
nesday, ran back oo th railroad siding and
was struck by some moving cars, knocked
down on the track and run over, having
both his legs completely severed from his
body. lie died two hours thereafter. One
of the horses was killed.

An exchange truthfully says that It will
pay you for the trouble It eoeta to file your
some paper. No volume la your library
will afford yon more pleasure, more profit,
snore lasting benefit for the Investment It
(Ives dates of local events which yoocaonot
obtain elsewhere, marriages, obituaries. Ie

al n'ltlces, etc. Id abort your paper ta a
history of that portion of the world which
you and your friends occupy.

The Ebensbnrg Dramatto Company
plaved "Dolores" In the Opera nous on
Friday of last week for the benefit of the
Holy Name Catholic Church, this place.
The play was well presented and was re
ceived with applause by the large. and ap-

preciative audience which wss present.
Miss Msy Henry, as PuuKns, acquitted her-
self In grand style, while Misses Maggie
Myers. Mande Bender. Irene Glass, Mary
Shoemaker, Maude Glass and Jennie Blair
excelled in thelt respective parts. The oth
er ladles connected with the entertainment
had minor parts, but each and evety
one of them played In an excellent
manner. At the conclusion of the play,
Miss Brlnker, an accomplished singer, of
Pittsburg, sung several very pretty songs
and received great applause. Tbe receipts
amounted to about 1100.

Hrait Tswaiblp 1 1 eras.
Reade Township, Jan. 2, Ism

Dkar Freeman : Christmas passed off
very quietly 1n this locality. Few demon-
strations of the holiday festivity were made.

An oyster feetlval was held at Glasgow on
two or three evenings of last week, for the
purpose or buying fUgs for tbe Reade town-
ship pub'.lo sahools. It was under the man-ageme- nt

of ths P. O. S. A., of Glasgow.
Mr. Frank Miller, of Glasgow, U laid up

with a severe earache.
Miss Maggie Miller, daughter of Mi. Chas.

Miller, of Glasgow, Is visiting friends and
others In Alloona.

All of our teachers are lo attendance at
the County Institute this week.

Mr. G L Divls, of near Glasgow, bad a
reunion of bis family oo Christmas. The
day was pleasantly and socially epent.

C. E. Troxelt. Alex. Troxrll and El.
Spencer, all of Rade township, made a bus-loe- ss

trip to Ebensburg last week.
'Deadwood Dick," who bas been working

on tbe Flynn murder case In this locality for
some time, made an affllavlt a short time
ago that the body of the deoeased lady bad
b--en removed or stolen froa the grave near
Glasgow. Thereupon an Investigation of
the iratter was made and the grave opened,
when the fact was ascertained that the body
bad not been disturbed.

Mrs. Ueory n)n, of Roselaod. aeoompsn-le- d
by her son Johnnie, spent her Christmas

with friends and relatives at Ellzsbeth Fur-
nace, Blair county.

Miss N'eul Smith, of Roselaod, Is report-
ed on the sick list.

Mr. Iltrrir Camhell. tbe fa'thful and effic
lent te'.egraDh operator af Glasgow, wai an
invited acoost and happy participant at the
family reunion of Mr. Geo. L. Davis, on
Christmas. Mr. Campoell always adds
graee and Dleasure to an occasion of this
k(tt.

Mr E t Spencer now occupies hit sew hall
at Glasg w, a portion of wblcb be uses for
a druc store, while ths bilsoes It for a ball,
etc. It Is a good building and supplies a
long felt want.

Mr. W. A. Chaplin la tbe Cronos of Flynn
City. Tbe cause of bis great wealth Is the
reoeptlon of a fine, boooolag boy, presented
to him oo the evening of his granl ball.
The new arrival hasn't registered yet but
we suppose he will be Oilled William," la
honor of his illustrious father. Mother and
child are doing well

The two ladies of G'asgow village, who
recently took a sled ride and lost part of
their conveyance wneo near borne, have the
sympathy of Mssrs. Joo F. anl Jos. nol-le- n

ia their Sad bereavement."
Ttie Lutheran, of O'asgow will erect a

parsonage near their ehuro at that place,
for their pvs'or la the near future.

Schwtrtz. ot tht At tOOQoV 7ri7MAt tat av.nntylliii..... - .kiuo utuK-ino- o or
msK-- m toarosniD local lntin,L- - .ki.k. .

L1,T AP'" II tel register. Is nutleeable forth. ...w ..j,.., . ... .
"" wuuiqk i c. : r.x-anen- a jno.

A. K air mnit a r Hirker. Eo . of
hurg ; Jos A. Gray. Sheriff. CarroHtowo.
Pa. ; F.uas burner, of the firm or Ellas Dem-er- ,

Wiiliaro-ipor- t Lujiner company. Jno.
ofleld. Lock Haven, and Joo. Leonard,

of Anson vilie.
E I. Strayer. of B.rre. Huntingdon conn-t- r,

was ciicu ating among his friends at
CJ on ChrUtmaa.

Mrs. (J. U (;iagow's thirty fifth birthsday wa-- celebrated with much by ber
rnsn? friend at their residence at Glasgow
oo ISt'unlay eveoiog, D-- C. 22

Hr. B F . Bowman and Miss Mamie Mc-
Cartney. Both of gade township, were
married on Christmas eve at he residence
of the bride', pareuts at M ionUItt Dale.
Uev. U (i. Smith, tha Cantlat mmM sr--
f .r .v.w ceremony

shr.. lasiHsl.
eaebers- - Iostltuto met on Moa4y

!l lb" C,,lrt llo"- - continue Inyntil F"1T fterooon. Two h..",r" "oa eiiht Uuh...- - wa, sax. ajvra ware enrolled aaTueid,ayevaoioa, being tbe larueat nnmher
'V, ero'!-- 4, o Institute m this eoonty.

Monday .aDg . of w.cotoe w d.nva oy J:e.. Uwgt, ,,, of
r7Ds.bUr" mLU WM respond toon bw--I

the teachexa he. Miu a , uu.Lw.sun,ofp ..a,,., Jan Ulenn, ao aceom- -
PlUled vocalist aan . numoer CTwhkh b.p. ...... . .

6ongs
cmoi maoner (Oat was

July appreciated h, tfca audience wha man- -
fielrdellgft by Jrequent outturstsf app.ause. MM4ri- - Brumbaugh and

-- esllt. two teacher, froln lh. ouln of tbf)
-- oDty..MgB daer, mbUlh WM recfiidwl.h well marled appiow,.

On To.d.y nignt the Wture by Ur.limm oo th. suhjee: er "Blood heat, feverand thermomsu,.. profM fto !,.,,,,-- nd lostroeilve subject aod a number ofuseful points were given to the tsaeh.ra.
Colonsi Kusti u. conwell on Wednea-ds- y

niuht, delivered his lector "SilverCrown or Corn a King." to a crowded honsaandth lecturer sustained hU world-wi- de

reputation as a ni.rrrm r.t. .
ST aw 4 US( tBUUi Mi0laraa audleare w wall rUt-- f J with therhttrtainment.

items frwm Ciarrolltowa.
Carrolltown. Pa, Jan. 2nd, 1889.

Fx. Fbekmax : On Tuesday evening of
last week Mr. Magdalen Bearer, wife of
Mr. Jno. G. C Bearer, of Carroll township,
gave birth to a mate child, alnce which
time no to Monday afternoon last she had
been very 111 and died. Mrs. Bearer was
aged about 45 years, and reared a large
family of excellent children, several of
whom have grown to manhood and woman-
hood under her kind and christian mother- -
ly care and who. with tbe bereaved father
and husband sadly mourn her death. May
tbe deceased reap the reward of her good
and virtuous life. Is the earnest wlah and
prayer of her many friends. Her remains
will be laid to rest In St, Benedict's ceme-
tery (Thursday.)

An alley running from Carroll to Camp-
bell street, In this borough, was opened on
Tuesday.

Mr. Joseph Stitch bas material oo the
ground for the erection of a dwelling In the
Spring, near Mr. Matthew Weakland s ho-

tel at tbe fair groande.
Mr. James Harbridge, watchmaker, has

purchased a lot of ground from Mr. D. A.
Luther, on Main street, and designs the
erection of a fine building In the early
spring.

Messrs. Harry Thomas and Mat. Behe
have rented and are operating a coal bank
on what la called tbe Barnlcle place, a
couple of miles north of town.

Christmas and New Tear days were
rather dull In Carrolltown, on account of
the roads being In bad condition, yet our
merchants claim tc have driven a better hol
iday trade than for some years past.

Mr. Ca leb Gray, one of the solid men of
Hastings, visited Carrolltowc on Friday
last.

Tbe ehlme of bells In St. Benedict's
tower rung out the old year on Monday
evening. The same evening our cornet
band discoursed several pieces of mnslo on
the streets and several old shot gans were
brought Into requls.tlon to shoot 1883 Into
eternity.

On New Year's day tbe first mail was
carried between this place and Hastings, by
Mr. John Westover. of tbe latter place, who
Just received the contract. The post office
at this new and flourishing town is located
In tbe hardware store of Mr. I. L Binder,
who has been appointed postmaster. Mr.

Bluder was reared In Carrolltown. and we
can safely ssy that be wltl be a very aceom
modatlng aod efficient postmaster.

Mrs. Mary Tabner. wife of Mr. Francis
Yahner. died at ber borne in Eider town-

ship on Tuesday evening of last week. A
remarkable Incident in connection wl'.h de
ceased and Mrs. Magdalen Bearer, notice of
whose death also appears In these items, la

that tbey were both married at tbe same al-

tar on the same day and died on tbe same
day. Mrs. Yahner was about SO years of
age at tbe time of ber death and ber good
qualities endeared ber to a large circle of
friends and acquaintances. Tbe remains
will be interred at St. Boniface to morrow.
(Toursday.) Tom.

Ht. Bataiiraeo Itcana,
St. Dos i race, Jan. 3rd, 1889.

D&vab Frkkmam : As nothing of impor-
tance from this vicinity bas been reported
to you of late I will give you the following
Items.

Our new town of Tlastings Is growing
like a willow there are now about seventy
dwelling houses built and some of them in
very good style. Tbe town plot was well
laid out and when built up the towo will
present a handsome appearance. Tbe
streets are named as follows : Harvey,
Spangler, Beaver, Coleman and Mitcbel-Tbei- e

are others bot I baye not yet learned
their names. The streets are fiom SO to CO

feet wide and well graded, there are seven
avenues which are 40 feet wide ; three
building lots 60150 feet are In a square with
a 20 feet alley between each square. Mr.
Thomas Ott. of St. Boniface built the
first boose In Hastings last March In which
two families bave been living ever alnce.
Tbe town Is one mile west of St- - Boni-
face and 3' miles north of Carrolltown.
located oo tbe farm of F. J. Baker, who is
still living there and pleased to see tbav
wonderful Improvements going on. It Is
partly In Elder and partly In Susquehanna
townships, oa Brnbaker ran whlcn passes
throngn tbe middle of the town and tbe
railroad follows tbe run. Two trains eome
and go dally and busloesa is lively. There
are now eight stores and eleven bote la. I
am told that tbey are ready to make appli-
cation for license.

Mr. J. D. Kelly, or Altoona. better known
as tbe "oil man" wbo has been leasing land
through Northern Cambria and parts of lu-dia- oa

and Clearfield coon ties for tbe past
three years, bas at last succeeded In getting
a company organized, conslstlog of some of
Altoona'a best business men with ample
crpltsl. wbo intend t commence drilling a
well for gss at or near tbe two gas wells in
Canoe township, Indiana county. If they
strike gas they will pipe It across tbe coun-
try a distance of 40 miles to Altoona. lbey
bave some of their machinery already on
tbe ground aod will commence drilling la a
few days. Mr. E. M. Bilden. of Bullet.
Pa, bas the contract for drilling, at f l. M
per foot, tbe well to be but down 3.000 feet
unless oil or gas Is found sooner. Mr. Kelly,
who I? superintendent for the company. Is
an experienced man wbo bas been engaged
for a number of years in the Butler oil re-
gions a ad will inch the wotk rapidly to
completion. That the company may be
successful In striking something that will
pay them for tbelr Investment Is the earnest
wish of Yours trulv.

Moxtes.
C'bIM Wltst Wwawerfal Head.

A Ur. and Mrs. floss, of Morrel'vllle.
are tbe parents of a es walttt a re mar kable
head. The child was born about two years.
At It birth It was apparently sound and
bealtty. all its paits, Including, Ita bead, be-
ing of natural size. Souie timeAfter tbe child
was born its head began to grow outnf all
proportion to the rest of its anatomy. Doc
tors were consulted and everything that
medical acieace suggested was applied to
stay the unnatural development.

All efforts proved futile, however, and
th growth oc the bead continues. It ia
now tblrty-s- is inches in circumference, or
almost as big round as a half bushel meas-
ure. Th body Is about the nght propor-
tions for a child. Tbe little
one cannot stand, owing to tbe weight of
Its head ; neither can It apeak, but It seema
to onderstand what Is said to it and to bave
all lu mental faculties unimpaired. Mr.
and Mrs. Ross aare for tb child very ten-
derly. Tbey do not "make asboVofir,
but when anybody ealls to see it as atany

i d they fo not boeitat fa gratify Uieir
j cariosity. A Pittsburg dime-museu- m man

ia said to bave offered Mr. and Mrs. Ross a
j large sum for tbe eh I Id for the purpose ot

exhIUting It as a freak or nature, but tbey
Indignantly rejected th proposition.

Tba eaase of tba on natural nrowtb of tbe
child'a head la called by tb doctors "hydro-
cephalus." or. Ic plain English, It ia tbe
accumulation of fluid lo aod about the
bralo. Medlaal science bas no cur for tbe
malady, and daa'.b is liable to occur to tbe
sufferer at any time. Jofmstoun TrU,un.

--eklme Araleat SmsI v.
Th Rest Salve in tbe world for Cuts,

Bruises, bores. U leers. Salt Rheum. Fever
Sores. Tetter. Chapped Hands. Chilblains
Corns, and all Skin Eruptions, and posi-
tively cures Piles, or do pay required. It is
guaranteed to give perfect satisfaction, or
money infonded. Price 23 cents per bor.hold at tbe drug store of E James. Eocds
burg, and W VY. McAteer, Loretto.

ITastlars rtlpDlnara.
Hastings. Jan. 2 1689.

Editor Fkfemak. Your correspondent
wishes tbe readers of tbe Freemas a bsppy
new year.

Mr. Kirk Stewart was In town last Satur
day.

Uauk Bros. & Otto expect to erect a large
saw mill at this place In the new future.

Dr. Fraocis Gtasser, the veterinary sur
geon, of St. Boniface, was In town on last
Saturday selling horse aod cattle powder.
Tbe doctor bas one of tbe best powders In
tbe market.

Anthony Anna. J. P., la company with
Jacob Eoontz.aspent Christmas In Boctown
and reports bavlng a pleasant time.

If the partie In this place who base been
selling liquor without license do not stop.
tbey will be called apon to vindicate them-
selves.

Mr. Leonard Uartman will take charge of
bis new hotel next week. We wish him
all tbe success that one friend can wish an-

other.
Mr. Peter Glaaser, of St Boniface, is at

tending the County Institute at Ebeasburg
this week.

Mr. Frank Yeager, Jr. who was In Altoo
na learning to botcher, bas returned borne
and expects to start a meat market In this
place lo the near future.

Mr. Charlie Uartman. wbo Is attending
school at St. Vincent's, payed a yi-l- t to bis
parents at St. Boniface during tbe holidays.

Mr. Watt bas moved Into bis large build
ing which be will use as a dwelling and
store.

Our town bas seven stores, all of which
are doing a good business.

A young man named Frank Entlet from
near this place went to St. Boniface oo
New Year's morning and there at-

tempted to celebrate tbe day by putting off
a snot of powder. Tbe powder was put in
a bottle and placed under a stump. He
then attempted to light It with a paper
fuse. When be lit tie paper tbe powder
exploded and the glass and powder struck
him In tbe face, burning him badly and
cutting several arteries, aod it is thought that
be will lose one of bis eyes. This should
be a warning to all persons wbo handle
powder. Slick.

Aabvllle Itenia.
Ashville, Pa.. Jsn. 2nd. 1K89.

Dear Freeman : I send you these few
items and bope they will be of interest to
your readers

Dr. A. B. Delozler and wife of this place
started Sunday for Renova. Clinton county.
where tbey Intend spending a few weeks.

M Iss Oda Burgoon Is visiting friends in
this place.

Mr. Andrew Durbin wasooe of our guests
on Saturday evening. Glad to see you.
Andy, and we welcome you back again.

The church at this place in course of erec
tloo Is being delayed onweconotof bad
weather.

Miss Cora Deiozier, wbo bas been away
for several months, is home to spend a few
days. -

We are glad to Bee Charles Burgoon'a
smiling face on our streets again.

A sleighing party from Gallitzln visited
our town on Sunday.

Mr. George McUlucas and wife are visit-
ing friends in this place.

Business is booming here as usual.
Mi. A. I. Biers was a visitor to our town

on Sunday. C. & C. P.

Ketiw-w- l Brpert.
Tbe following is the report of the Chest

Springs schools for the month ending De-

cember 28tb, 1838:
Room No. 1 Emma Little, teacher.

Number of pupils enrolled, 45 ; average at
tendance during month, 40; per cent, of
attendance during month, 90 Tbe foliow-pup- ils

wem perfect In attendance: Elic
Conrad. Winfie'.d McDonald. Thomas Calla-
han, Willie Callahan. Willie Randall. Frank
Wharton, Willie Little, Walter Little, Floy
Kelly, Willie Conroy, Harry Lear v. Jerry
Noon an. Maudie Perry. Edna Perry. Blanche
Litzlnger, Maudie LHzinger. Lizzie Leary.
May Callahan. Bertha Crouse, Mamie Cal-
lahan, Viola Charles mod Grace Ilamelton.

Room No. 2. Olive Topper, teacuer.
Number or pupils enrolled. 31 ; aveiage at-
tendance, 27 ; per eent. of attendance. 87.
Tbe following pupils were perfect in attend-anc- e

: Aie Conner?, Blanche Douglass.
Rosle Charles, Mary Cramer, Dick McRen-zi- e.

Ross Lsary. Frank Leary, Walter Perry
and Joseph Wlrtner.

Cetaaaaaaleatlwa.
Chest Springs. Dec 26, 1888.

Dear Feiemas : Miss Anna Grimes,
teacher ot Eckenrode scool No. 4, Cat roll
towoahlp. treated ber pupils numbering 50,
to a joily sleigh ride on Friday, Dee. 21st,
vUitiog ber sister Miss Ida, teacher of the
Trexler school No. 1, Clearfield township,
and spent an Interesting afternoon in a
spelling contest.

TLe teacher and pupils ot the Trexler
a:bool enjoyed the pleasure of being vic-
torious, while tbe teacher and pupils of
the Eckenrode school cd Joyed their defeat
with a merry sleigh ride and a giaud upset.

S. B.

MAKRIAUE UCESSJES ISSL'ED.
The following marriage ilcensea were

issued by tbe Clerk of the Orphaos" Court
ror tb two weeks ending Wednesday, Jan.
2d. 1P89:

Ernest Is ley. Mineral Polar, and Ellen
Simoauna. Jackson township.

John A. James and Motile E. Fattoa,
Jonnstown

Oeorge W. Morgan, Jonstowo. aod Llllie
M. Goss, Beaver Falls. Pa.

D. A. Grime. Cleaifield township, andIda Trexler, Oailitzio township.
Joseph F. Zunrterlin. Tunnelbill. and

Magtcle J. Mack. Patcb. Blair county. Pa.
Robert Watson and Catharine Sherwood,

Caisandra.
Julius Gergetehy. Westmoreland county,

and Mary Ennk. Cambria City.
Andrew 4. Strarer. Johnstown, and Sadie

C Shafer, lioaedale. Pa.
Lincoln G Moog. Masilloo. Ohio, and

Harriet E. JnboMown.
Richard Johnston and Barbara Wads-wort- h,

SnmmerhtlL
J. L.. Boers, Coal port, and Minnie E.

Straver. Head towostlp.
AucDht II. Molleo and Emma Doepfer,

Johtiatowo.
Ealia Berkeypll and Anni E. Mills.

Franklin borough.
Enoch T. Baker and Almanda Trefts,

Job a town.
Sylvester Plttmaa and Ida M. Ross, Wash-

ington countv. Md.
Find ley M. Smith and Ida M. Slater. Johns-

town.
Alex. Merman and EK Zopko, Leeefcburg,

Joseph Dojle and Jaoe Higgins, Caasbrla
bo rough.'

MlitoaJJouglass and Elizabeth Pluexet,
Carroll lowosbip.

Fmery tiwlUy and Mary Boden, Cambria
borough.

Btomo aaodera aod Dorothea Klein, Par-la- rr.

Millard V. ICoberU and Coroelia J. HougD.
lonnsiown.

XAIRIED.
BEERS --STRA.TER --Married at tb res

Idenottoftb odsiattng clergyman !n rg.

on Tuesday. December 25 tn. 1888.
by Rev. B. A. Bower, Mr. J. L. Beers, or
CoaJpoit. Pa., aud Miss Minni Ktrayer, or
GlaodAle, Cambria county. Pa.

DIED.
NOON Died at oar home In Manarer

townxhip on Monday, December 31st. lAtm,
Miss Mary Ana Noon, aged about 68 year.

Rapture eur guaranteed by Dr. J.B.
Mayer, 831 Arch L, PhiUdslphla, Pa. Ease
at once, no operation or delay from busl
nesa. atUatjT tiw tnnnuand ctt rnrn.. ris.- - j v
otters fail. j

ASSIGNEE'S SALE.
Tlrtoaofan ordrroftha Court of CeramenBy I'lw of I'anibria roantjr, and to me direst- - t

el. I will expora to puhlle sale at tbe Hotel ol
Mra. Brooktwnk, in the borough ol Aih.llle,
Cambria eoooty, on

SATURDAY, JAX. 2G, '89, ;

AT X O'CLOCK P. M. te
the following decrlbed property, to wit :

No. 1. A rertata piee or parcel of land, fit--

tu Chen lowBf hip. Cambria eoootT. fs.. lo

land! el Charle Olll. Michael Cmnour.
Oeonra Crook. Jaeob luetrlck and otliars ; con-
taining 56 acres mora or leaa.

JSo. a. All tha enal and other mineral! lyina.
beinc. In. upon and nnder a certain piere of par-e- Inot laad sitoaia In 'het town til p. aforesaid ; oraajiinin land 01 narlea tll. AotnonT out. oldMichael Uronoor and otb rs : containing 43 acre
more nr I.TERMS t.FSALE: Ten per cent, oftbapnr-chaa- e

nroner to t paid on tha day of fale. tba
balanc of the one-thi-rd on conbrmatlon thereof,
and the ba'anoe In two eqaal annaal payments
thereof with Interest, deferred paymenta to be ae- -
cured by judgment auiea ol the i.arrhrr. i.1

JAMfcSF. MYKKS. To
Afxtiroee ol Samuel U11L

AajTille, Pa., Jan. 4. ISMi the

LWiAL NOTICE.
Sophia i Zinell IN tbe Coon ol Common

I Plea of Cambria canty.
Henry Zinell. VNo. '.203 Jane Term IS".

I Altai Subpoena In Di-- I I

vorca.
COrNTY OFCAMBKIA. s day

Ta (lommjTui th r Pewwti.vaicia.
To SOPHIA ZINELL. (m Jto t

"VE COMMAND YOU. at heretofore com--
T manded that all matter ot hufinesa and

exeuaea beinc aet atde yo be and appear In
vear proper peraon belore onr Jadses at F.hen.
tars. at oar Conrt o( Common Plea, there to re
held on tbe first Mender ol January next, to "bow ch
eanae. II any yea bare, why your boohaod Henry
s.inen, anoald cot be divorced from tbe bonus ol

atrtmony which be bath contracted with von ol
tbe said Sorb la Zloell. aareeable to Petition and to
Libel exhibited aralnsl yon belore oar fald Court;
and tbls you shall In no wise omit at yon' peril. a
WITIKs the Honoraiile Kubert L. Jobnston.

President or onr said Court, thla third day ol
December, A. K- -. loss.

H. A. HOF.MAKK.R. Froth v.
Atte.t JlrSKPH A. OKAY. Sberi3.

Ehcnsbnrx, Dee. 14. lwS.

LEGAL NOTICE.
toCharles Cooper "I IN the Court of Common

vs. I fleas ol Cambria countv.
Amanda Cooper. M Sept. Term.

Alias nunoena in li-- )
vorce."

COCNTY OFCAMBKIa, BS.
Tbx Commonwealth or Pkhhsylvaui a.

To "H ARLKS 'OOPKK. lUnrma :
"TTTE COMMAND YOU, as heretofore com-
fy tnanded that all matter of business and

excuses being- - set aside you be and appear In your
y roper person before our Judges at Koensbura. at
our Court of Common Pleas, there to be held on
tbe first Monday ot January next, to show cause.
II any you butt . wby your wife Amanda Cooper,
rbould not be divorced Irora the bonds of matri-
mony which she bath contracted with you the
aaid Charles Cooper, agreeable to Petition and
Libel exhibited avalnst you I el ore our said
Court ; and this you shall In no wise omit at your
veri I.
WiTNEsa the Honorable Robert L. Johnston.

President of our fald Court, this third day ol
Deoember, A. I. It

H. A. SH OEM AKKK, Protb'y.
Attest Ji ISKPH A. OKAY, Slier' tl.

Kbensburir. Dee. It. 1M.

AltOUMKXT 1.1 ST.
Jas. 7.18SW.

Snppes -- .... vs. lohnitown Lum'r Co.
lKnaboe vs. Jady.
Makin vs. Caster.
Kale on V Hi. F. Cook Assignee.
Kills... vs. M rran.
Corn vs. Plerson.
Vse WelslliDK vs. Hradley.
Stne. t. Kvans.
Sm ......tl. Masters.
Same , .vs. M&thew.
Same vp. Haodalph.
Same vs. Stewart- -
In re extension ol llml's of KasiOoneuiaugh Bor.
Koad In Jackson towmhlp.
Srherles.. . vi. Nlcol.
Williams vs. KohlnoA Co.
Schedd. Plff In ex.vs. Alwlne. Iefl Is I.
Coia'l ex rel ys. Sopr. Lower Voder

township.
Road la Cpper toder township.
Stabler v. Craver.
dates. Son k Oo vs. Ktke.
Kor.ol Johnstown vs. Kennedy. V
Kuletn Allred Ashton Jj.
In re petition of Wm. Switxler.
Kale on W. A. NoeL
McAlaaley ........... ,...vs. Oates.
Kauri ...vs. Lnictieia A Thomas.
1'om'llb vs. William.
Flynn ..... vs. Farabaogh.
Shoemaker vs. McHwen.

H. A. SHOE.MAKKK. I'roth'y.
Ebensbnrg;, Jan. 4. 1SS9.

STATE of Pennsylvania, Countv of Cambria.
Commonwealth of PenoJl Ivanta to

Elltabeth IHinn. UdsikkI county. Meath. Ire-
land : Kooert Dunn, and Michael Imnn. Iina--wood- .

county, Meatb, Irelacd : Mattbew Iunn.
Altoona. rilalr connty, fa . Mary aiiann. (n.wood county. Meatb. Ireland ; liesgle Imnn,
(ireensburc. Pa. : Ed. L. Dunn. .Annie
Imnn, Oreensbanc. Pa. ; Kate Parrlvb. Pitts--b
jnr. Pa. ; John S. Pat-ru- Pittebarv. Pa. :

Acnea I'unn. Ptttsburs;. Pa. : Immel. Maaiele,
Peter. James and John Dunn, Alloona, Pa., Peter,
James and John being miners.

Oiiitiiii : Ton are hereby cited to be and
appear belore tbe Jo .tires of our Orphans' Court
at Ebensbara: In and for said county on tbe Bnt
Mcu.lay ot March next, then and there to -- how
cause, it any you have, why the Court should not
decree steclne perlormances ef sontract between
Patrick Iann. deceased, and Matthew Dunn for
certain traet or lot or lot of laad situated In tbe
borough of Osee la, Clewrrield eount. Pa.

J?S. A. HKAY, Sheriff.
Ebensburc, Dee. 11 IsM.

FARM FOR SALE.
The subscriber residing In Carroll township,

Cavbria county, will sell at private sale the lar--
oa which he resides lour miles east of Carrolltown
oc the road leading trum Carrolltown to lxreito,
conlainlna 140 acres, about loo acres of which are
cleared, bavin thereon a two-sto- ry plank L.
hoare and frame barn. A bne orcnard is on the
premise aod tb farm la In a rood state of cul-
tivation and la well watered. Eor terms apply to
Lbs iabeen ber on the premires.

JOHN HOOUE.

I ttav
been a arreat sufferer from catarrh for over ten
years; bad It very bad. eoald hard.y breathe.
Some nlKbta 1 could not sleep bad to walk tt.
Boor. I purchased Ely'a Cream Balm and am

sintr It freely, ic ta worklna-- a care surely. I
have advised several friends to use It, ao-- ' with
happy results In every ease. It is tbe one medi-
cine above all others made to cure catarrh, and it
Is worth Its weight in fiold. I thank lioo I have
found a remedy I can use with safety and that
does all that Is claimed tsr It-- It is curing my
deafness H. W. Sperry, Hartford. Conn.

1704. lWWJK
Policies written at short notice In tha

OLD RELIABLE "ETNA"
lad tlser FiraS Claaa Cenpaalei.

T, W. DICK,
UENT FOR THE

OIL.! HARTFORD
FIRE INSURANCE COMI

COMMENCED BUSINESS

1794.
Ebensbur. Juty t.mi.

SUR SH&YIllG PARLOR!

COR. CENTRE AND SAMPLE STREETS,

EBENSBURC. PA.
J. II. OANT, Proprietor.

THFPUBUO will always find ns at onr
business hours. Krerrthlna. kept

neat and cost. A bath room has been con-
nected with the shop) where tbe pobllo can he it.eoosniodated with a hot or oeld bath. Batb tab
and ereTjlhlna connected therein kept perfeetly
clean. Olsis towiu i srscuirr.

GOOD NEWS

Do you know that for oae dollar
you can buy one full quart of pure
Eight-Yea- r Old Export Guck-enheim- sr

Whiskey
At the Old Reliable Drug House

JOSEPH FLEMING,
No. 84 Market Street.

A wbisaey that has stood tbe test and has net
sella aucb continued success aod popu erlty ibat .

at Is now oo need ad ttj evcrynodr to be tba purest '

aad Oaest whisky tfcat can be obtained atany ;

pricm. We know ttia.t It merits the thousands ol
fr'Oir eonmeala we are oontinnally recelelas;.e know the ears we bare siren l to merit theewoiaienta. Ws kas. It bas tbe aae we adeer-lla- sj

1 bare Is hardly aaali that does not brine :

as ktd words regard ins; onr para old tlx port I

Wbiaky.
Oar prices remain as here tolore : line (nil .

quart si ao, or six lor SS SC.
Old exuort er Caiilorwla urines fWd.e. tw

neatlyLaked exprtwd l!o and
and sh I accord

lnK tJ imeuoni lda7ss I

.TnSVPlT "fiTPATIVn C QflVwa, aa a AJUAIHU KM KJKJA

DRUGOISTS.
I R-- l .T:irL-rt-f. Sstrnrt. Tif fclmrre Toi w a. iiwiuIm a. 1.

Jsn. . i?t?.-- jr. j

T?OR SALE.
A 1House and lot In Pa. A never
laillnai sprinc. stable and oatbuildinr on prem
ises. Itqnire at C Dnlton A boo, hardware
store.

Lbenibanc. Oct. 12.16.

ELETION Is
NOTICE.

hereby ajlven that the annual
election for directors of tbe Protection Mutual
Fire Iaoranc company of Cambria coun,y will

held at tbe cmce of the secretary In Enena-bura- -

on Monday. January 14th, 1SSU, between tbe
boars of lu a. m. and 2 r. m.

T. W. DICK, Secretary.
Ebensbnrs;. Dec 14. 1S&S.

BULL. iSTKAY away from the aubcriler rei-1ln- n

Cambria township .n or a boot tha 13'h or tb
November last a dark red bull about IS months

wltb white star on forehead and white on
point of tail. Any Information of Ms wbere-abon- ts

will be thankfullr twelve hr the sub-
scriber. PATK1CK FAKKE.N.

Cambria Twp, Dee. 21. 1SS8.

the
Court of Common Pleas. Casrbria county.

tbe heirs and Zeval reprentti ves of Oerrree
Oallaher. dereed. At the voance and anon

petition of James Oallaher you are hereby
cited to be and appear before tbe 'ourt of Com-
mon Pleas of Csn.lTla count, on Monday, Jaau-ar- r

T. !89. to show cans. If any yoa bare, wby
James Oallaher. trustee fr the belrs ot Oeorce
Oallaber. eeeeased. should not sell certain real
estate at prtreta sale,

WrrVKaMt the bottor&ble K. 1 . Tnhnplnn nrest- -
dent l1 of said Court t Ebensbnrg this ten lb

of December. A. I) lax.
H. A.SHOKM AKKK. Protb'y.

"W"HO WOULD HE WITHOUT A HOME.
ft The Beech roTe Coal and Coke com-

pany, Glocated et Oalllttiu. Pa., offer to sell seven
hundred (TOO) Lots on the sunny side ol TunnelHill, not more than lour hundred yards from

arches and school bouses. As there will bepure water ruunlnr through this district in less
than a year, and the Lots are located la tbe midsta prosperous section the Investment cannot fall

be profitable. We will se'l these Lots on
monthly payments to that all wbo wish may have

home. All communications shonld be arid rest-
ed to THOMAS HKADLEY

trail itzin, P&.
Dee. 14. 18SS. 3m.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.
of administration an thaestate ot Jesse McOouich. late of Ports ne town-

ship, Cambria ooonty. pa., deceased. bavinar been
icranted to tbe nndersfened. all persons indebted

said estate are hereby notified to make Dav- -
ment to me witbout delay and those bavins;
claims a?ati.st the same will Dresent tha same
properly authenticated lor settlement.

JOSEPH MtOOVOH.
Adm'r of Jesse Mctlounb. dee'd.Portage township, Nov. CO, 1S88.

LEGAL NOTICK.
Nellie Carpenter "1 IN the Court of Commonvs. I Pleas or (ambria county.
Alva Carpenter. z(8 Nsnt. Term. IMS.

I Alias Nnhuorait in Di- -
' vorce.

COINTY OF CAMBRIA. S.Tbb ComnwwuLTR or PavHSTiVAMa.Te NKLLlKi'AKHENTtR. Iltcrruu :WEUIMHANI) YU. as seretolore com-- V
manded that all matter ot business andexoures set alle you be and appear In your prop-er person before our Jndtres at Klecsbnrir, atonr Court of Common Pleas, there to be held ontne first Monday ot Jannar. next, to show cause.

If any you have, wby your husband Alva Carpen-ter, should not be Jivorced from the bonds ofmatrimony wblcb he hath contracted with you
the said Nellie Carpenter, agreeable to Petitionand Libel exhibited against yoa before our saidCourt ; and this you shall in no wise omit at yourperil.
WrrNi-s- tbe Honorable Robert L. Jobnston.President of onr ssld Court, this third day o

December, A. I ists
M. A. SHOEMAKER. Proth'T.

Attest JOSEPH A. OKAY. Sheriff.Kbensbuix. Dec. 14. lsaa.

Slierifl-'-
s

Sales.
By virtue of sundry writs of Ftsrt Facial. AlioFieri Facial and Venditioni Exponoa Issuedout of theConrt ot Common Pleas of Cambriacounty, to me directed, there wl'l be exposed topnhlic sale at the Court House in EbensNunc on
J10jYJ)AY,JAA" 7th, 1S80,

AT 10 O'CLOCK. A. M..
the following described real estate to wit :

All the riitht. title and Interest ot P. Hynn, A.Flynn and James plynn, of in an to allthoe certain premises and tract of land,
situate partly In White townxhip. partly In
Keade township, surveyed on warrant to James
Wilson, containing; about 2s 1 acres, an I bounded
as lollows : On the north by survey in tbe name
ol William Plunkett, on tbe west by Kobert Barn
hill and Henry Phillips, on the south by WlJIlam
tteorne. and on tbe northeast by J. Cullam, Jr.,
and . Town surveys ; faavinir thereon a lHrespia'h dam. ui--e I for floatinir loirs, and a rail-
road laid with T" lor tbe purpose ol hanl-In- K

lumtier. and on which is lata out a small vil.
Isae. known as Flynn City, in the plat of wblch
town sundry lota bave been sold, and eome of
theoi conveyed, and this levy Is made subject to
tbe riKbts of purchasers wbo have written con-
veyances or aareements for lots In said Flynn
City. This tract of land Is underlaid with two or
more veins of aitum.nus coal and set with stand-In- c

timber, tbe surface Is we'l adapted to farm
Idc purposes. Taken in execution and to be soldat the suit ot C. 'oper. trustee.

Also all that other tract of land situate In
W hite t'wohip. Cambria county, known as theHenry PMllir-- t survey, containing about 30
acres (exceptlmr about 76 acres ot tbe surface
thereof eonvoved to W. K. C. Fleminir. wbo Is in
possession thereof) wblch said tract la bounded
on tbe west by John Marshall survey, on the
north and northeast py Kobert Harnhill and
James W ilsnn snrveys. on the east by William
tjoorg-- and Thomas Sanbora surreys and Clear-
field Creek, and on the aouth by James Harris
and Ko'ert 31. ore surveys. This tract is within
one-- ball mile ol tbe C. a. C. railroad, is all un
derlaid wttb coal and contains on tbe surface a
larre quantl y ot pine, oak and hemlock timber.Als. all that certain tract of land annate in
White township. Catnbrla connty. surveyed on
warrant to Thomas Saeborn. containing about
ITS seres, and oounded as lullows : On tbe west
bv Henry Phillips survey, on the south by James
Harris survey, on the nortb by Clearfield Creek,
aed on the east by Day IHimmond tract, under-
laid with valuable deposits of hituminns ;oal
and well set with different kinds of growing
timber.

Also, all that certain tract of land situate In
White townsblp. Cambria county, known as the
8imon walker surrey, eontaloina; about 600 acres,
and bounded as follows : On lheeat by Kobert
Harnblil. John Marshall, Kobert Moore and Mary
Brown surrey e : on the south ana west by Thomas
Sanborn and Simon Walker surveys, and on tbenorth and west by tbe (reonce Oral! survey. nK

about fllty ot said trat conveyed to
heldler. aod also reserving about Otty

acres ol the surface thereof to Oeorae Olass.
This land Is nnderlatd with coal and set with
ftrswlne; timber. Aln includlna In this levy the
railroad with tbe "T" Iron thereon, so far as tba
tame extends over s ild tract.

Also, all that certain other tract ol land situ-
ate In Keade township. Cambria county,

about iloo acres, mora or less, and belnarpan ol the Abram Wltroer aurvey , wblch saidtract is bounded as follows: On the nortb by
J ames Clark, on the east by N. Younckln, on the
sou III by Samuel Turner, and on tbe east bv N.
Yi.nnKkin Etate. This land la underlaid with
valuable ve n of bltuminua coal and well set
with stand:nK timber.

A'so. all the rivht of way. ties, strfnrers Iron
rail, spikes, switches, etc. opon all that certainrailway running" from the t;resson A 'lesrfield
railroad, near Flynn City, throuxb landaof P. a.
A. Flynn. Micnael Carroll. W. A. Chaplin
Younvkln Estate, f Christ Walters. Mri.StraTer.Iiaiah Oates, W. McKee. Sarah Oaujs, and Ellas
Dfemsr k ('., belrs; about three miles In length,
and endina: at or near tbe MeOiffln mill on landsot E. DeenierA Co . excepting so much of tbe
fame as Is o nsttucted on tbe lands beretolore
advertised and to be sold as part of tbe Improve-
ments of the same.

AIm., all tbe rltrht. title, and interest ot James
V Oallaher, of. In and to all tbst certain piece
or parcel of land situated tn Keade township.
Cambria countv. Pa., bounded and decrlted as
follows, via : Bew:nninc at a post near the oldPhtlllptbure road, thence by land of Chas. Ran-stea- d

south SI de roes, west SO perches to a post,
thence by land ot James S. Oallaher 1"0 perches
to a stone pile, thence by land of James S. Oal- -
aner east iu perches to a atone pile, thenee by

land Of Charles Katstead south 87 decrees, west
IIS rare es to a post the place et belnnlnir. eon-
taloina- 75 acres an. I I'M perches, more or les,about IS seres of which er. cleared. Taken In
execution and to be sold at Ibe suit oi U. A. Lam-b- o.

n.
Also, all tbe rfeht, title, and interest ol Conrad

Stakeman and Mary Sttkeman. of. in and to all
that certain lot or piece ot around altoatel In Sth
ward Johnstown, oambria co mty. Fa., via :

at a corner of Orant street and an alley,
tnenc by said alley west ISO feet to an alley,
thence by said ailey fj feet to lot of John Dea-es- t.

thenee by said lot east 160 teet to Orant street
thence by aald street south 4&'- - feet to tbe place
ot bealnnina. havine thereon erected a two story
frame bouse and otber now In theoccupancy or Louis Weinman. Taken in execu-
tion and to be sold at tbe suit of Henry Shatter.

a.lso. all tbe rlicht. title, and Interest ot SamuelE. Omyle and Emma M. Croyle. ol. In and to nilthat certain lot or parcel of around situated inT'pper Yoder township, Cambria county. Pa., vis :
Bralnnies; at a stump VS teet fiom a Sveamorocorner and on line or a SO foot street, thenee by
said street sooth a decrees west. 143 teet to a poet
thenee by a 30 foot street south frtt decrees east ST
feet ip inches to a post, thenee by Mary V. West,
lsDd north S devrees ea.t 131 feet J Inches te apost, th noe by a street north 51 decrees west S
Teet to fe place of beginning, beloc patt ol a
larcer tract of land warranted In tba name ofThomas Vlckeroy which by sundry mesas con-
veyances and assurances In the law a largeportion ol said tract of land became vested inCornealla H. Ylekroy who by ber last will etc .dd direct and bequeath tb same to Mary VWest ten acres ol around ol which the above Is apart, etc . havinc thereon erected a two storyIrame dwelling bouse and other outbulldlna now
in theoccunanct ot Samuel E. Croyle and EmmaM. Croyle bis wife. Taken In execution and tobe sold at the salt ofnse H. S. Uraham.

Also, ell tbe rl.bt, title and Interest nf ArroaLay ton. of. in and to tbe fo'.iowinc dnrnhnjstat. vis : All that certain lot of ground situ-
ated in Stonycreek township. Cambria countyPa, bounded and described as follows, visFronting on s public road adjoining lot oi Joal
epb Sbr on tbe east by lot of William Imll andEll Kblpple en tbe aouth. bavins: thereon erecteda two-stor- y Ira me house and o!ber outbuilding.
bow in tha occupancy ol Aaron Lay ton Takenin execution and to te sold at tba salt ol use otAlex, f? lack boose.

Also, all lbs rlcht. title, and Interest of John E.Ktrarer. ol. In and to all that certain lot or par.
ami of land or plot ol srroand situated la the bor- -

" -- nuaw.wn. tiami county. ft..U:tnecom-- r of Morris and Uibert streets, belns;'t ted ta tbe 6 b ward ot Jobn-o- wn. Pa. Thes.mebelnc tbe Interest of Wm. Liu and whichwaa aaatcned to John E. Strayer Jane 16th 1SS6

l': 11 I,os 4 lo b aoldattbesnuorKobert bag erroa.

Une third of tbe purchase money !

to be paid whan toe pronety is knocked downana '.lie remaining two thirds on the cno ttrina.- - ,

inoi tnedesxr. JUbtl'll A. ) H AV.
ttSEit'UI., lec.7, I", Mjtna. i

Th.o Tail End of Old 1SSS

Tlie BeaiHniiM of 188
be made n.emoranle bv WOOLF. RON TIIOMAS for low prices Our Overeoi-wi- u

. ... wi.r.n and rjuures cannot pMb!y convey a cor
inKrrrnrni ii Lrwro iiv w in ua:iKaio. .iw 1 1 m r ftilOttf I,

By?nd Cb ai.,1 heavy ea t'. The, ..eratlflj we make uoloadit ;

retook 'parallel. N a prlc, w.M we but of tm fact y.u my
Mu?r? SiaTirom .or fioe.t Dress Suit or 0 reo.t fora yonn dDto iu?
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saving of aeveial dollars to you in your purchases from us.
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Fur Cans. 43 72. 89 cents ; former prlcf 9. ...$ I, St. .l.-- 3

riush c. 47, 75. 8" cents ; former pre,. .or. l tl i.
Silk Muffles. 37. H. 75 r--oU ; former pries. 75? . fel. l '0- -

V... ..... tltnmm 71 1 1 .25 ' tatHlT O I S I $1.23 JloQ.
Bovs Piusu Caps. 17, 23. 42 cents

ti

IVEN AWAY I GIY ATVV.A.'Y 1

From now until New Tear's Day we sbsll continue to present each of our many cus'x.
tneis (purchasing good to tbe amount of f3 or re) with oue of those Uandsom 1 lusu
Photograph Albums which have delighted thousauds of our lady friend durlujj Cnrls.aii"
wetk.

REMEMBER, GREATEST BARGAINS EVER OFFERED.

Woolf, Son
JOHNSTOWN, iPEiisnsrA.

ECKENRODE $c HOPPLE
have just returned from the Eastern Cities with a large and com-

plete assortment of Fall and Winter Goods consisting of Men's and
Boys' Suits and Overcoats ; Ladies', Misses' and Children's Coats,
Jackets, Wraps and Shawls ; all Styles of Woolen Dress Goods,
Flannels, Underwear, Boots and Shoes, Hats and Caps, Blanket.,
Comforts, Robes, Horse Blankets ; Rubber Goods of all kinds ;

fine assortment of Millinary Goods and, in fact, a general variety
of Goods. Having bought at a discount, we are now prepared to
offer Special Inducements and Low Prices to Cash Buyers. Solic-

iting your patronage we guarantee satisfaction.
Respectfully,

ECKEXRODE tfc HOPPLE,
Carrolltown, Pa.
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T. "V DICK,
General Insurance Ageni.

READY-MAD-E CLOTHIER

OJT ALTOONA, Fa.,
0

NEXT TO P0ST0FFICE.
Not a single last Fall Overcoat carried rust

the shelves, fade on the counters or to injured by hand
ling. Ail such goods were sold and bought by ol
ithe Golden Eagle.

. My present stGtk Overcoat 3 is from the manu.
facturers, who obtained the fabrics from which they coni- -

' posed direct from those who made them. Consequently no
itax exists imposed by clothing speculators, jobbers, brokers.
imiddle-me- u and the like. buying coat you pay buta
ismall price for the cloth, a small price for making it up, an da
'much smaller price to me fur bringing it here and offering it

you for sale. Thus enabled sell Overcoats you
:may not believe it until you

Prices
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I'erlect
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over
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Stern,

(tnan any other house m Altoona, or m Blair county, or in
.this State, as for that, the United States America.
iBig words, it's true, but call

All the aggregated New Popular Fabrics enter
the composition of the garments made in the Latest

Styles Fashionable Taste for the present season, which, be-iin-

strictly the case, no one who calls will fail to be astonish
'ed at the Marvellously Low

Qj superior uooas sold.
saj Undercoats, under prices, as well

1 ii"XTrTl I r--sT r-r--
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Made of the Best Materials, Fresh and Fash- -' 3

ionable, in Great Variety and Extent
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TWELFTH STREET.

ESSENTIAL OILS.
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ST ROTAL,NPEiKl.T, Ac.
prima quality, bought any qnantltr cashdeliverly. free Mure, commlas'ion. ator-a- a,

avo.,

OIG13 fc OLCOTT.
Importers and exporters. William New York.
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